Abstract
Introduction
The HL-20 has t)ecn prot)osed as a crew transport vehicle for the personnel launch system. The, current baseline design is a 20 000-1b lifting body with a nmximum subsonic lift-drag ratio of 4.3 that. 
Simulation Models
To evaluate the pad-abort-to-runway scenario, a candidatemaneuver was developed and analyzed withoff-lineandreal-time simulation tools.Therealtime pilotedsimulationwasusedto explorepossible abortmaneuvers; tile off-linesimulation wasusedto arriveat a numerically optimaltrajectory. The pilotedsinmlationwasthen usedto validatethe optimal trajectoryandto suggest simplifications to the maneuver that wouldmakeit easier to perform.The pilotedsimulationtestswereperformed in a generic transport-type cockpit( fig.3 ) with a left-handside stick, a hydrauliccontrolloader,forwardandleftsideout-the-window displays, head-down instrumentation and displays, and a simulatedwide-field-ofviewhead-up display. Themotioncueing system was not employed for thesetestsbecause of motionperformance limitations.
The math modelusedin the pilotedsimulation wasderivedfroman . Modificationsincludedaddinga model of thesteerable abort motorwith thrustandpitch-rolltorques specified as a functionof time, modeling the orbital maneuveringsubsystem (OMS)rocketmotors,andincreasing the vehiclemassproperties appropriately. Modificationsto theflight-director andautopilot control laws, thecontrol-law mode-switching logic,andsimulation initializationlogicwererequired. Head-up andheaddownflight displaysweremodifiedto assist in pilot orientationduringthe maneuver.
The off-line simulationemployeda point-mass model that usedoptimaltrajectorysimulationsoftware(ref. Other Candidate Trajectories In additionto theabortto runway13for pad40, a candidatetrajectoryfor eachof tile other situationswasdeveloped in the pilotedsimulation. Earlyabort maneuver candidAteS includeda pulloverfollowedby a half-roll(forhead-down aborts), pushover (for head-up aborts),anda modified"sliceback" or wingovermaneuver for abort orientationsthat requirea heading change.(In this context,the term head-up or head-down refersto the attitudeof the crewduringthe initial portion of the abort.) The improvement in maneuver performance gained by immediatelyrollingandpitchingthe vehMeto an optimal headingand attitude led to the adoptionof steerable abort, motors.Abortsbothwith andwithout firing the OMSandwith modifiedabort-motor thrustprofileswerestudied.
Worst-CaseTrajectory Fromthesepreliminaryinvestigations, theworst.-caselaunch-pad-to-runway geometry wasselected for further study. This worst-case geometryinvolved anabortfromthesouthernmost Shuttlelmmehpad, pad39A,to theskid-striprunway13,a straight-line distance of8.3n.mi.,compared with 5.3n.mi.forthe trial trajectory. This worst-case scenarioassumed a prinlaryabort-motordurationof 3.5sec,a setof sustainer motorsthat provided33000lb thrust for 11.5sec,andnoOMSthrust,compared with a 3-see primaryabort-motorthrust duration,no sustainer motorthrust,anda constant 1500 lb thrustprovided by the OMSengines throughout the trial trajectory. The primary abort-motorthrust was constantat 248800lb in both cases. The verticalfin of the HL-20onthelaunchpadwasassumed to bepointed 100°(clockwise from true north). This alignment wouldcorrespond to an eastward head-down launch configuration andwouldrequirean immediate right roll to orientthe vehiclefor a head-up abort. Winds wereassumed to be steadyat 22 knots and were assumed to be comingdirectlyfrom the runwayto tile lmmchpad.
The focusof the research then shifted to the development of a simplifiedabort maneuver that wasasefficientaspossible but that couldbe flown repeatedly by a pilot. It is anticipatedthat, given the suddenness of theabortmaneuver andthe rapid rotation of the vehicle,automaticcontrolof the vehicleis requiredfor at leastthe initial part of themaneuver; however, thesimplifiednmneuver was developed witha pilotandwasdemonstrated byboth the pilot and an automaticflight-controlsystem. Thisautomaticflight-control systemallowed manual takeover at anypoint. i. 
